WHAT MAKES ANUA UNIQUE?

ACADEMIC SYLLABUS

Education with Enthusiasm

Learners who work with home-type study and academic
education undergo the same assessment standards as all
school-going children. Learners with Impaq, our examination
board and curriculum provider are also assessed by the South
African Comprehensive Assessment Institute (SACAI).

As a privately run education facility, ANUA focuses
on the premise that Education + Experience =
Excellence! Our facility of learning offers a protected
and nurturing environment that at the same time
produces positive results!
We invite YOU to come visit and spend a while in our
supportive world of education and learning and be
motivated by what you see and sense in our exciting
world! We are enthusiastic and motivated to deliver
the very best and it shows!

Our examination bodies, as well as the Department of Basic
Education, are overseen by Umalusi, which is the Council for
Quality Assurance in General and Further Education and
Training in South Africa.

Registered Syllabus Offered Through :
Impaq GED/CAPS Tutor (A Proud Member Of
The Futurelearn Group)

Our Academic education learners further follow the same
standard national curriculum (CAPS-aligned) as every learner
in South Africa and would obtain a National Senior Certificate
(NSC) upon completion of their matric exams.
Because it’s based on individual needs, our academic
education faculty can provide a safe space for children who
may have, for instance, experienced bullying in schools or for
those learners who find it challenging to fit into a traditional
schooling environment.

To learn successfully, partnering with a successful
educational facility that offers depth, experience
and ability is essential. ANUA is that education
facility.

Since the early 2000’s, ANUA has
provided quality and innovative
Internationally certified education and
training to hundreds of young people
who have attended tuition at the centre.
Putting each child first, we have access
to the necessary professional products
and academic led services to educate
each learner in our Tuition Centre.
ANUA provides a unique curriculum
which provides Academic Study or an
Internationally accredited OPTIONAL
course in the Music & Performing Arts
syllabi - either on a Part-time or Full-time
Basis.
More information is available on our
website www.anua.co.za

Why not visit our academics education link for further
information or call 010 312 5216 to arrange a visit?
www.optinsa.com/anuaacademics/

As a registered Five Star Tuition Centre @ Impaq, ANUA
can be recognised as an innovator and a great
choice in the Home-education industry.

Our learners come first and
are at the center of our
academic model.
Children learn differently
and we have developed a
model which takes into
consideration how children
are stimulated to learn and
how they process and
retain information.

OUR VISION
Our vision is to contribute significantly to the development
of our youth in South Africa by providing innovative and
accessible education in either the Academic and
Performing Arts communities.

At ANUA’s Tuition Facility, we welcome all new students
and parents to meet with one of the Directors in order to
establish the direction and goals of the learner, whether
the choice would be for Academic, Music or Performing
Arts syllabi.

Knowledge is obtained by both study and experience and
since learning is also an interactive process between the
teacher, the material and the learner, we can understand
that any person constantly responds to stimuli according to
their own perspectives. ANUA utilizes Innovative and
Interactive Learning Programmes in order to create more
effective processes and ideas to enable the exchange of
information and knowledge in our syllabi and curriculum.
ANUA’s Innovative and Interactive Learning Programmes
are an integral part of our class structures as this work
complements and extends to contributing to meeting the
needs of all students @ ANUA, (of whatever age), making
learning fun, interesting, experiential and interactive.

C O N TACT U S

In applying the values of DEDICATION, DISCIPLINE &
COMMITMENT affords the learner opportunities to maintain
a approach of inspiration, passion and enthusiasm for life
and their chosen career, as these remind each student of
the importance of self-reliance and motivation in their
daily lives.

H OW TO E N R OL L ?

Knowledge and learning are essential factors for achieving
successful outcomes. Continuous learning and acquiring
new skills are pivotal for sustaining achievements in the
learning of new knowledge process.

Education with Enthusiasm

We invite you to visit our website
http://anua.co.za/contact.html and complete our
online application form.
One of our team members will contact you and arrange
a convenient appointment for you to visit ANUA.
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